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Introd12ction: Ob~ectlves and scope ot the study
The question this thesis att8!11pts to answer is, "i'hat
were the a ot1vi ties of the angels c}ur1ng the earthl.7 ministry

oz

Jesus?" The soo»e of this thesis lies within the range

ot that question.

It has beon 1J7 aim to draw together the

.

known .lllBteria 1 a bout the angels durlna this per1o4 1 thus
allowing us to get a better· ovarv1n ot their aotiv1t1es and

1m.portanoe.
In ettaoking the problem, I have taken the various
Gosp~l aooounts of the ansels and their oot1v1t1es during

this period, and stwlied thelll emgetioally.

I have observed

the aonolus1ons ot .maey ,ommentators and have 1noorporated
so.me of them into this report. ID tbe exeget1oal study I
have also made note ot the tom. and appearance ot the angelo,
as well as their actions, in order to oat a more complete
picture ot what h~o been reveole4 oonoerning them in Holy
soripture.
Uli11tat1ons ot the stwl7
VJhen one takes up a stu.47 ot this nature, there are
natural~ certain 111111tations whioh ha!e to be observed ~

order to keep the thesis w1 thin bou.ncla. FOr this reason,
th1s partioular study deals alone with the angello appear-

a
anoes and aot1v1t1cs tro.m the t.lae ot the a1111owioament of the
b1~tb ot John to the Asoeno1cn ot zesus. FU.rt;hermore, the
study is limited alone to the good angels ot cod wltbout goins into the question ot the aot1vlt1ea ot the servants ot

the Dav11•. I have 1noorporated a ohapter dealing with Chr1st•a
own ssyings about the angels in oonneotlon with Bia eartlll.7

ministry. Rere the reterenoes to esohatolos1oal aotiv1t1ea
were not touohed upon, beoause thej were outa14e ot tile aaope

or

this part1ouler study.
Results ot the study
Within the soopa and 11m1tat1ons m,en~loned 1 I haYe •~-

tempted to set domi 1n this thesis the rasalta or

llt6

stud7.

I do not presume to have exhausted the queatlon, tor there
la still muoh more to be sa1d on the sab3oot.

It la

llt6

hope

that I have here portra7ed in a olear and understandable •7
the part played bJ the ang~ls in the sav1or•a eartbJ.y .m1D1st17".

CHAP!ER II
AOOOUNTS OF THE APPMARING..5 OF .ANOEIS

The Number ot Aooounts

The maJority ot the aooounts oonoernins angels 1D the
....

ministry ot Jesus are touncl 111 the Gospels aoool'Cling to s-t.
Uatthe\io aDd

st.

Luke • .

st.

Johll and

st.

xark 1n their aoapels

have only a few retereno,s w.b.ioh oonoern the lmm.ediate field

of our study.
The first groap ot aot1v1t1es ot angels \'d.th1D the soope

or

our top1o taxes in the annowioement of the approaoh1ng

birth ot John Bncl the announoement ot the approaoh1ng bi:r1it,.
or Jesus folloived by the proolamatio.u

ot His nativity. 'l'here

is no duplication ot aooounts in this area by the il:vangel1sts.

st.

Matthew and

st.

LUke alone treat; "tibe ansel1o aot1v1ty here,

and neither gives an aooount ot the same event.
alone br1nss us an

a .0001111t ~

st.

LU.It&

the angel,. Gabriel ea he appeared

to zaohar1es to announce the oom1ng birth of John (Luke lal.5-22).

Likewise, this same ETangellst alone mentions the important
Annuno1at1on to Mary by aabrlel (LUke 218-20).

Ezoluslve

with 1:ratthew, on the other hana, ls loseph•a v1s1on 1n whioh
an angel appean to h1m to foretell the bll'th ot Jesaa
·(-Matt. lz18~5).

.Also, ln tile aospeJ aooording to

st.

Matthew,

we t1nd the only aooount ot the ,,arning and gu1clanoe ot the
angel as he direotea ioaeph to tlea with the Chr1st-ohll4
ancl Mary to Egpt and later to return (Katt. 2:19-23).

'

During His m1m.o'br, on earth, our SaTior gaTe iu1pt;

into the activity

or

the aqels as Be spoke of them. 8loh

ot what Jesus snid about angels had an eaohatoJos!oal a1sn1tS:oa,noe os lie raleted the duties ancl aot1v1t1as wh1oh would
be theirs at the end ot time.

This partloular phase ot their

activity lies outside ot the soopa of our stua1. Hevertheless, there remain 1nstanoes in whioh the Savior spoke ot •
the angels in a ctivities wh1oh were pertinent to His earth~

ministry.

Thereby Be gave added intormntion oonoerning their

pursuits.

st.

Matthew reooras the SaTior•a words oonoerning

the angels ot little ohilclren who always behold the taoe ot

Goa in heaven (Matt. 18:10). This EVangel1st also notes the
words or our s avior in uhioh Be speaks o't the legions ot
angels which stand reedy to obeJ

to call Qpon them (U.a tt. 26:53).

ms

behest should he -desire

We are given tllrther Jmowl- ·

edge ot the angels by st. Lute, whose reoord reveals to us

a difi'erent pertinent lnatanoe 1n wh1oh Jesus mentioned the
aqels~

Here Jesus tells us

or

the ~01 that 1e in the pres-

enoe ot the angols ot OOd over the repen'tenoe of a sinner •
(Luke 15:10).

The :Evangelist• John t•lla as ot losus• words

to His disciples tall1ns them thst they ·ahall ·hereatter see
heaven open, -and the angels of OOd aaoaad1ng upon the SOD ot

man (John 1:51). In these aooounts our savior helps us to
.... -

-

•

......

•

I

•

o

•

•

see
ot the aqels m.ora
..... - the
. - aotiv1t1es
.. . ... oleer)f
. .. 1n ~ ~lo~1on to
B~.mmstrr on earth.
The aot1v1tf ot the angels as they 111niatered to Christ
in His earthly min1atrr is a pioture drawn tor us 1D tbe

5

S,noptioa. Hera we beoome aware ot the taot th3t aagela
strengthened J,sus attar the Devil absnd01l94 hla temptation
(Matt. 4:11).

The Savior was also strengthened by an angel

1n the Garden of Gothsemene as He was 1D ago.111 (Luke 22:43) •
./

I J! . one ~ve:n.~ alone, the . rol:_e Pl:&Jed by tho anaels in the

ministry of Jesus on esrth 1s mentioned 1n oll tour Gospels.

Tha.t . is the account of the angels• aot1v1ty on Eas-t er aornln&•
.All of the ~~ angel1sts take into aooaunt the appearance ot

ansels and their aot1v1ties on the morn of Christ•s resurreation from the. dead (Matt. 28:2-S; Mark 16':5•'1; tuke 24.:4-S;

lohn 20:11-13).

The Gospels carry no account of the angels present ~t
Christ 1 s a soo11sion.

This, hOYiever, Luke 81ves us 1n the Aots

ot the Apostles in the sooount ot the Ascension found there

(Acta l:9-11).
Tho variation ot Accounts

.tss we can observe fran. the above enumeration, there 1a

a great variety of oooounts before us. It 1s because qr thla
variation th{lt we oan learn m.uoh abo11t the angels and their

aot1v1ties 1n the sphere ot our sav1or 1 s ministry.

Beoause

ot the cl1fterent phases ot their activity treated by eaoh
Gospel writer, we have alDDJ' 1naisb,ts into their various pur-

suits.
The aaoounts of the :svangelists hamoniz(~ well 1n all

oases with the exo~ption of 'the Easter aooount.

There we

haYe what some refer to as a dlsor&panoy 1n the various reo-

6

ords. However, suoh a d1~ore»anoy does not neoessar1ly ex-

.

1st. ~hat question we d1scuos 1n the chapter oonoernins the
.
1
appearanoe or Angels at Easter •

. 1:tnfra, P• 43

tt • .

OBAi-t'ER

m

THE l'OR2W IN WHICH A'ROn?O .APPEARAHCES TOOK PIACE

'l'he lndivldual Ansel

o:rten one angel is port;~ye4 as OOlTJ"b.s out a duty alone.

In many oases this 1ncl1v1dual angel la lntro4uoe4 to

us by the Evangelists as

~rr•·l•• 1t.uplo11.

Tills title la uaecJ

to 4es1grJate the angel 1n l.'Btt. 1:20.211 8:,13.19; 28:8·;

tuke 1:11•13 and Luke 2:9.

~• same words X-,,...1.. 1<uplou

are usod ln all these &Qreasiona e:mapt 1n Katt. 1:24 where
the srtiole

a 1s pret1zed.

already mentioned.

Kera it ls raterr1Dg to an angel

The:r.e has been soma question as to the

transla tion ot ll1r•l.. 1t.upl•-"• whether 1t should' be "an angel

of the Lord,n or "the angel of the Lor4-• " There an some who
·would alv,eys translate it "an anpl of the LOrd" to dlstin-

guish 1 t from the 'iJ 1ii..

~~fr;;,

ot the Old Testament
wh1ob is som.ottmes used to denote 004 Bimaelt.1 However, in
the Netv Testament lt appean tllat the some angel was empl07e4
Oil

all these histl oooaa1ons, a.D4 .m.ost likely he to whom 1n

Luke is sivea the name "Gabriel" (.twee 1119.8&).. 'Blue,:

Brown sussests, nperhaps lt should, 1n eve17 :lnstanoe ezoept
lAlan Ellgb Uolfelle I The

aosm

( London 1 'M&OM'.lllaD and Co. 1 L1ml

Aoooi,ting to st. llatthe•
1040) , pT-e-;--

Cl,,

a
the first be randal'ed •the ango1.,n8
Wherover this up.r Gsaion ls used, it la uploJe4 at the

beg1DDins as an 1ntroduot1on. It there ls reterenoe to the
angel again in these pa.saages, d .t'yrsAo.s ls uauall.J used alone, E\lways with the artlola.
Onoe we f1nc1

lrr-loa alone

without the artlol.e rerer-

~•ins to "an angel." This 1s 1n retarenoe to an ange11o ap..
pearance to Ch rist to otl'ellsthen li1aL in -the Garden ot Gethsemane (Luke 22:43).

It should be noted that this verse

docs not appear in 1118DY ot the manusorlpta. 3

.

,

The individual nngol 1s also reterrecJ to as ,V&".c.vc.O""l(Ol',

!. young

youth. 4 Here the angel is deooribed 1D these
te1'111S because of his external appearanoa.8 Yet, we know tbat
-!!!!, or

lfark 1s referring to

1111

ansel, beoause he sara oonoern1ng this

2Dov1d Brown, A commonta!i, C:r1t1oal, Exjerlmental, and
Praot1oa. 1 1 on the ord aid Hew estam.ants, edl ed 6y Ao&errJamieson, A-:-R7"'Yaiiiiei';-.DBY1d Brown (H1laclelph1a: ;r. a.
Upp1.~oott and co., n.d.), V, ·8,
3Ebarhara tlestlel NO"fWll Testu.entlim Graeoe, ecJltecl
Brw1n Nestle (19th ed tion; st11ttsari: Pi=ivllegierte
WIU"ttembergisohe Blbelanstalt, 1949), P• 219.

b7

4
Joseph Henry IJ!la7er, A oreek-En"ffah Le:doon !!t tbe
Testament (Oor.reoted adrtlon; Niw iirk: . Aierloan look

mn
&piDJ', o.iea9), p. 483.

15JohD Pet~r Lange, "9le oospel AooorcU.ng to Ulrk," A
Oammentar;r: on the_~ soriftures translated tram the ai"rman, ana edlie~w!ih"addlti 0.118 1 '1 Pll111P Sohatt, reTlaed
trOJll tho EcU.nburgb translation, with a4a1t1ons, b7 \71llla.m
Shecld (4th ec11-t1on; Bew Yorks OJJ.arlea sorllmer•a .sou,

Oel884) 1 P• 11?8•

9

,
V&&.YI.O'Ko•

what lfatthew ·aaor1bes to the angel. 8
Qabrlel

The

.t'trdos

l(up~., ls several times d1reotly l4entlt1ed

as 1'~pc.~, Gabriel.

TJ:lis ia,psrtloulsr.Ly evident in LUlce 1:19,

wh·ere the a ngal 1dentlt1es himselt by saying

! !!!

Ga briel.

l.t-J ey,, ~n.J,

This same Gabriel v,as tb.e angel who

\Vas

sent

from God to t he •Virsin l~al'J' tor the Allllunciation.

T..,p~

J~"'1..+!,
.

is frcm the !Iebrow

and means.!

strong _!!!! o r ~ £ ! S!29_•., He 1s usually referred to as

de1 11. t he ~

.2£ ~• 8

!!£

Ga briol is one ot the two heavenly ,

beines whos e n,1mes are given in sor1pture; the other bei·ns

1,:iohael.

Other na.rnas were gi't'en to heavenly be1nss in later
Jewish tracl1 tion, but they are not soriptaral•.9 The t aot

that New Te stament angeloloa 1a not baaed on the soll1'0es ot
8
John A. Broaclus,. .An. Amer1oan Comm.~taff on the New .
Testament: Oornm.enteH ori the dospei of 'Mat e\1;' ectrtiil'i>y
Alveh Hovey (Ph!Iadephii':Amerioen lipt!st PUbl1oat1o.n
Sooiety, n.d.), P• 585.

' Thayer, .2.2• .!!!1• , P• 10?.

.

8neinr1oh A. w. Meyer, . Oritioal ana . Eze,;tioal Hand-book
to the Gospels of u.ark and Luke, -tiranimed rOf!l Ge fifth
ecl'illon of the Gi'~awn by,Roberi E. \'18111:s , the transl."l~io.n
:revised and ecUted by William P. Diokenson (New York: l"Wlk
ana Wegnalls, o.l884J, P• 238.
9
Al1'recl Plu.auaar, The InternettODal Crit"!oal CO~DtBffil•
A Critical and Exefetioi'I oommentatt on the ooapei Aooordlis
'io st. tuke7"1th e1tlon; New fork: miarles sorlbnar1-s

!one·, l"§ij'g"f, P• -16.

··

10
this Je~ish tradition is brought o~t by B4erahe1a.10
The use of the namo b7 the angel had a purpose.

zaohar1ea,

be1ns a priest well instruotea in Holy Saripture, was bouncl
to recognize, by this name, the heavenl.7 messenger, revealed
to Daniel (Dan. a:~6; 9:21) as one sam1tte4 to the verr relations witn tha Oodhead.11 In scripture Gabr1el is the
angel of morcy. 12 By his position on the right side or the
alter of incense t his f oot was also brought out (LUke 1:11-13).
Th11s, Ze ohe ria s woula ba rendctrecl ·more ready tor .the ciessago.

In ordor to make himself turther known to zaoharlos,

o

Oabr1el added ,r.&.pu,-11.,cwa lvrJ,n,o,,-rofJ 9aoD (LUke 1:19).
,
13 • .,.-,_,,~
-rr.c.p&OTJtlCliq stend1ng before, implies ministering.
£Vw.,, r

-,or, 9£GG, in the pr osenoe

or

cod.

Here G8br1el 1den~1t1es

himsel f as "the angel or His presenoe" (ot~ Is. 63:9).

14

Thus he presants the oradentiols tor his mission.
10t ltred 3dershe1M, The Life and Tilllos
·
ot Josus The

Messiob {No~~ York: Lon(l)lliiii,cliien,ond oo~-;-i.OD), r,-.L41
111. J. van Ooatarzee, •The Qospel Aooording to LUke,"
A Oommenta£f on t he Hoiy sor1piures, edite4 by~. ~. Lanae,
'irensioted
the seoond German edlt1onf with ada1t1ons,
by rh111p soh!ltt and Charios c~ starbuok 6th edition; Rew .
York: Charles sorUmer•s ~ons, o.1868), P• 16.

r.

ram

1 2p1ummer, ~•

ill•,

P• 16-~ .

l3Alexender B&J.msln Bruoe,.The gx~s1,or•s Greek Testament: The sznoptlo Oospcila, e41Gcr by~. kobertson N1ooll
(.Grand Rapids, Mlo&"isan: Wm. B• EerdD'iDS 'Publ1sh1ns Co:n.pany,
n.d), I

1

461.

1'P1umm.er, .!?i•

.!ll•, P• 11.

ll

The Croups ot Angela
The angeL~ el30 oa~ried out their aot1v1t1oa ~ smupa
ln the ministry ot Jesus. 'l'he t 1rst aample that we haTe ot
this in the ~..ospels 1s at the .armounoement ot Ohr1~t•s birth
.
.
to the shepherds (Luke 2:13). After the ina1v1dual angel
made hie announcement to tho shepherds, the1'9
angel r.lliBos

J!.2!!•

trTfM-T,,a,,,

"",-.v,.:,,,,

\'1&3

with the

.!. multitude gt !J!!, heaTenb

This expression is equivole~t to the Hebrew

1:l''0'1J iJ

I t is equal to !. .multitude ,!!! angels.15 van
Ooat~rzee 16 daaor1baa it as na usual appelat1on ot the nngels 1
\?ho ora r epresented 9 B the body-guard ot the Lord. n Thsye:r17
~~ J.~•

suggest s , troop _2! angels.

is

G

1

P1w:m_.l.8 1ncUoates t h a t ~

rw rtitivc genitive and would rater to "a multitude (no

. .
.
art.) torrn.1ng part or the host." 'l'O underline this ho pro-

.

poses that the whole host or heaven uas pra1c1ng God and not
merely thet portion or. 1t whioh was visinle to the shepherds.
I

•

Yet ~this \'muld not alloVJ the oonjeoture ,1111oh some propose,

that amens .the multitude s poken ot, the spirits ot the Old
Testell18nt se ints , as well a o al)gols, v,ere 1nol11dect.19
15

-f~eyer, .2E·

.2!!•,

9• 2'14. ,

1 6van oosterzee, .21?,

m~ , p,

38.

· 17
'l'bo.yer, .2.2• ill•, P• 590.
18
Plummor, .2.2• .ill•, P• 57.

19van Oosterzee,

,22• ill• •. P• :se.

18
In the t?-a rden or Gethaomane, our savior reterrea to a
VBBt number ot engeJ.s ,1hen Re was seized eiad Peter tr1ec1 to

4efend l!1m v11 t ll a sw.or<l.

net now pray to

lie said, "'l'h1nkest thou that I oen-

Father, end !fe shall presently giye m.e

tr.:j

1Tlst,,,.,

more than twelve legions. or angels?" (Matt. 28153).
even more than tha t vaE:t J1W11ber.

This wa s o •,voy ot saying
th,-it His divine resources are bounclless. 20 Sufrr1.1t,, tv1elve,

the nwnbar c~rresponding to the nwnber of 'the 4eveloped per21

.
.A1a-,w-~
means

legions.. "The leg!.011 1s
the symbol or a araat . f1a■~t1na host.n28 A legion numbers
toot.ion or lire .

mo1•e tha 11 six t housand men.

Obrist here nW11bered the angeli.s

by leGions, as o counterpart ot the Rome.n power ~eagued

aea 1nst Hi m.

Without mentioning nny part1oular. ·num.bar or engels,
J etthew (1:'ia tt. 4:11) spBSkS
atter the tem.pt a tion.

the

a, d-fl'-l oc.
C'

;,

30

or~r,s.lN

ad.n1ster1ns to Jesus

L1kew1se, Uork (Uark 1:13) clesor1bes

ministering to Jesus and he also

1nd1oat1on as to the number.

c

Lange holds that o,

mak8S
I

no

~

oLff'.AOt.

were not merely fortuitous 1nd1v1dual 3Dgels, bu; that
I

by
•

the individuals wh1oh ministered to Him, the angel world 1s
20

· ·

Bruce, o~. o1t., P• 31'1.

21crohn Peter I/.lnge,. "The Qpspel Aooo1'd1DS to J,tatthe,,;·"
.A aomaientert on the Holz sor1p1iuras, transl11ted tram the
lfe:mmn ed!t oii; wfiti et1a1t!ons, Dy Fh111.P sohaft (4th ed1t1on1
Hew York: Ohnrles .Sor1bnar, and Qo., o.18.64), P• 48'1.

-

22:tbid.

lZ
representea. 23
In several ot the aooounts ot the nesurreot1on (I.Ilka 24:4;

J'ohn 2(Hl2) and in the aooount

or =th.e

the angels appeared in p::iirs.

In the Gospel aooo1111t of Luke

Ascension (Aots 1:10),

ond in the .Acta aooowit, they are introduoecl as ~vSpcs oJo

two .men.

f,-,-.lOll.a

,

Ir. the John aocount, they are referred to as 8.uo

two arise l.:;.

Desoription and Details ot the Fo.rms ot Ansela
The Evangelists do not eo into-any lengthy details to
describe the to::·ms ot angels.

Et"en Gebr1el ls not described

to the extent i;hut b.e 1a 1n Daniel (Dan. l0:5.6) ·•
thsre

0

Ho\'lever,

re details a1,ven ,,hich provide us with a .good iclea

as to the f'orru of t.hoir appaeranoe.
-~'henevor the oospels mention details as to the a·ppenrance of ansels , they- are slv:ays desoribecl as beins olothea. 24
From ·bho ~aste1• aooounts we gather tho i"nforir~tion as to th!.s

of their appearenoe,

phas

,c.cl-ri,

l.v a ,I. •U/"- ,~.,.;; JJ-6 ~"71M-"~

"'s,,,,,.,_,,.rnw Afu,tc\v ui.s x,..:,, CW:att .. 28:·3).
·

'

a

I

~

~

s,&,,.i--uTIII!,

,!!!! t.2!:.s, external aopearanoe, ~s;>eot 1 o r ~ • This word 1s
used sol~ly here 1n the Now Test.ament. 25 The e9pearanoe aspeot

1,..

2 ~Illnge, "The Gospel Aooording to tiark," P•
24A. s. Joppie, The Ministri o_
t /tnR.als (Grand Rapids 6,

~1ohigan: Baker BookTouse, o.1 531" p.20.
25'l'hayer, ll• o1t., -p. 296. ·

14r
ot his oountenanoe is mesnt. 88 \Vlth

tJ:s ~ ~ t h e

meaning

-

ls not aotua lly in reterenoe to bis havins the tom ot
11ghtn1ns, but es shining v,ltb the· briptness of Ughtn1ng.2f

This is taken to expre~s the glory ot the oelestlal a·bode
from \~hich the a ngel calilG.

as , .,
TO

•Vlup,.t. :reters to his pment,

or raiment, 29 as distinct fl'0.!11· his taoe. 30
""l as sno\v~32
white-'

I
'
11&11,cov

.!L

&IQ'

,
X',.,~

The whiteness ot bis raiment 1s sold to

express the purity ot the oelostial eboae tro1:1 whioh the ensel
oamo. 33 The comparison ot the enael•a appearanoe to llshtning and llis raiment to snow reoalls the Transt1surat1on. 34
The lesurrection aooounts 1n the other three cospals and
the nsoansion eooo1mt ot Aots have similar deaor1pt1ons.
}!ark describe s th.e angel as olothecl 1n a-rol~V' Aeu1e.Cv, a
,,hite loo.s e outer 93rm.ent tor men, whioh eztencled to the
2 6Bruoe, op. oit., P• 336.
2 'He1nr1oh A. w. Hoyer, Cr1t1oal !!!!, .tt:xeaotionl Handbook
to the Gospel of ~Tatthetf, t~nslaied tro.u ihe tli'tli edlilon
of tlie Germ.an by Peter Christie, translation revised an4
edited by Freaer1ok Oroabie und t:11111om Stewart (New York:
Funk and Wasnolls, 1884), P• 521.
28

!!1•, V, 132.
29Tbayer, ~• .SU•• P• 214.
30
Br11oe • .22• .21!• , I, 336.
31'.l'hayor, ..22• !ll• • PP• 3'16· t.
srolm, .!!1!.•

-

32xb1d., P• &69
3 5:erown,

.21• .!!!•, V, 132■

Msroaa11s 1 ii!.• oit., P• 584.

foet..35

S:1.mila rly, John (John 20:12) desorlbea the two angela

in v1h1te ~ .Iv J&uKol's.

ot oou.rse.
.

36

That

c:pi:,-C.(, are

meant .b.ere 1a a matter

.

Luke (Luke 24:4) used sllQhtly 41fterent term!.

nology to desorib& the t wo angels when he ss1d that they stooa
a
• _ft-.
j~.,,.,; '
1
3?
ev
~OW'&T'- - •r-·•-thl'f!,, n eh1D11lfi or 4azzl1¥ _apparel.
In
Aots (.,-.ots l ';lOJ tht:>Y nre described

. Jl!. white

BY" t.,IJ,l.o-so-t- ,l~UN<l:s~

clothing or apparel.38

The desor1pt1ons he~s given re.miJld as of seve1'8l phasos
or the description given of Gabriel 1n D!lniel (J)!ln. 10:15 •.o)._39
The:re Os briel is described a s "clothed, in linen" with "his
tao.e n a s "the a ppee renae ot 11gb.tn1ng,n an4 "his eyes" as

"lamps or tire."

.

In asaooiating "this ,,1th Luke l:11·, .:'ir'opple

says:
A tine l inen robe was worn by t,he High Priest when be
entered the Roly ot Bolles eaoh year. '1'111s robe had to
be i.v1thout s pot or wrinkle when he went into the presan.oe
ot Goa. 'l'.ais "fine linen robe" slpities aoc,ess to Go4·•a
pres ence. The tact that Gabriel wore a robe like th1a 40
sugoats his aooeas to ac,ats holy presence at all times.
35Thayer, Si• !ll•, p, 5Bt,.
36ueinr1oh A. r,. 14eJer~ . Critloal and EXefttloal Hand~book
to the Goapel ot Johll, 1;ranslated trom-:aie r! h e4i\!on ot the
<li'Jiiiii bf WillE°m""uri1oh, .translation revised and e411iac1 b7
Frederiok cro..11bie (Now .rork: P'l,mk ~nd wapalls, PUbl1shera,
o.1884), P• 521..
.
.
·
3'1

.

.

.

Thayer, !!R• ~•, P• 82.38
.
Thayer, .22• .!!!•, »• 252.
39Altred PlWIIIJler, .An BUffetloal Comentan·s the ~spe1
Aooordiy !,2. .§1• uatthn(tonclona 11:lliot Stook, 1909), P• '19.

40ir'opp1e, M.• alt.~ p~ . 20; t •

16
Further i nsi(ibt migb.t be e1ven us from tute•a desor1ptlon
(·Luke 2:9) of the angel's appearance to the shepherds to
announce the birth ot Christ.

Hare we are told that as angels

~
,,,
'L ..
~
,
appesrecl to the aht1pberc! &q,-,,.. Kupu,u 7n:/"•~Jl,•II" tLur-ous.

~

.

~

¥

Bo,i,c. Kupu,u a s a trenslst1on of the Robraw 71171... ~ 11

is a use for~ien, to Greek writ.ing ond means aplen4or or br1pt

.!!!.!.•

This was a torm uaed of the hea•enly brightness by

which God wes conceived of as surrounded. The .same term. was
uoed of- t he . sun, moon, and stars .( l Cor. 15:40).

It Tles-alao

used of t he br i ghtness by .,.,bioh heavenl)" b~in&s were surrounded
when they appsared on earth (1,uke 9:51; Rev. 18:l), and the
briG)1tnass

\'1it

nou.s . ( 2 Cor.

h which the t ace ot t:osee was onoo made lwu-

s: 7} • T111s term

va s l1ket1laa employed to de-

41

scribe Christ ir1 Iris Transtie11rStion (Luke 9:321.
God•s
'
42
slorioui; radiance bad streamed do,1n '11th the r,ngel.
This

&JgctJ '11cp,E!'~ff8'1 shone a ro~d, a wo:t'd used only, here , and in _
Aots 2G :13 in tile Ne,, Te&toment. 43

The form. of the angel or angels was also likened by
several ot the 1!."V3ngel1ets unto the torm ot m.en,.

,,

.

The ys,u1.o-K•r'

Youns e.!!• {~;arlc 16:5) or the IILVif•s .m.en, (Luke 24:4;
Aots 1: 10) 1 was tile tom. in tJhioh t.hey ,1ere reaogni,ze4 b7
4

¾heyer,
1

,

.22• ill•, P• 156.

4 2ueyer, Gospels _g,t Mark !.!! tuke, P• 2'13,
43'rhayer, .2J?• o-1t., P• 503. see also Heyer, Gospels,
ot Mark ,!!!! ~ ' p-;-1,a.

·1

l

1'1the ,,om.an.

There they wore described 1n theoe tarma booause

1>t their externol appearanoe. 44 To th1s sight bG

added

the

f'aot thr.it to the angels were. ascribed certaln eotions v1hiob.
are CO!IUllen to man.
~

They ore pioturen n a standing (e.e. •
~

/

\

~1/llllYl'/~V, Lll.ke 24:4; £.n'WJ', !.uke l:llJ 3nd

(e.g.,

KotlkfoFvtJtJS,

Jo~ _20 ;l.2;

lJdlJn:t?J,

RS

sitting

Matt. ·28:2).

In

many insta nce s the a.ngsln are portrayed es speaking (e.g.,

e.'f-,n:v,

7~uke 2 :10; ~oK~l& . .. ain-zv, tlatt. 28:5).

In

,

tlle Ea ste r acoount, an engel 1.s described a s rolling away

tha stono f rom. tl1e e.."ltranoe ot the tomb (e.g., :,,,tTZKif)t.lnBY
"
.~ ·1t•a t""iio 28 : 2) •
'rOV
/.' t /fl
O"O.,,

44Lange, "~lie GOs.pel Aaoord!ng to r:1atthev1," P• 156 •

CHAPTER IV

immoos

OF A:PPEAP..4NCE

From the prGvious chapter wa have an 1nallbt as to the

to~ !n whioh the angels oppearecl. In fllrther stUdJ of those
appearances, we t ind that some ot them. i.1ere by the dS:r°eot
peroept!on of the oyes whilG other appearances oame throus)l
tbe mediWil of dreams.

Appearanoen in Dre8Jl18
Express v1s1ono ln clreDJDS 1n the New 'testament are re•
lated s ololy by st. KattheY1.1 suoh divine oommunioatS.0118, ·

.

1n which angels a ppear, are aumt1oned !n three c1Uterent in•

..

stanoos

by

Matthew (l~tt, 1:80; 2:13; 2:19). In eaoh oo-

ourenoe r1ratthew uses

11.1,a ~

Kal.servos to designate the

manner and way , and y1el.4s to ~he aclverb!al meaning.!!!.
clream. 2

Plummer resa-rcls the drewna as the EVangolist•s awn interpretation of what took place.

Be ezplainS that satth~1

knenv that all that was done osme to pass under 41v1De sui4-

anoe, and this su1danoe oould be most easU.y unc1erst~od as
1seinr1oh A. ·w. Meyeri Or1t1oal and mceaetioal Hana-book
to the acisJ2el of Matthew, trans1aied from ,the fifth e4Hion
if ilii Gel'man li' Peter Ohristie, translation revised and
e41te4 bJ Fn~er1ok Crombie snd -W1ll1em Stewart (Bew York;
J'Ullk and Wapella, 1884) P• 49.

-

2J:bido

19
operA.tiDg tltrouah a (lrea.rn. 3 On tho othor hond, rotarr1Dg to
the ditteronoe bot\'lei,n Matthew's ooaount and thoao ot the
other Even.c~el1e~s , thia same .commentator elsewhere writes,

"But surely those a re riaht :\tho sea in this d ittarenoe tile
uae or various means adapted to the peculiar stltte o'f the
4

recipient."'

.

Hore he reJeot.s any subJeative 1ntluenoe o:r

the 'WrH:a1·'s J2.ind upon the n-a r:mt1ve.

To subatnn1i1ate this

po1nt further be. l'"e.t'lflrks that as St 11 J::atthG\'1 reoognizod the

ministry of ~ngel 1, so also St. Luke related visions•

.

Appearance& through D1raot Peroept1on ot the Eyes
In contrast to these. ex,preso visions 1n dreams, \'le have

the s ppemrDnces of angels

to those who v,ere awako ana ac'tualq

perceived the e ngeln \~ith their phys!o.al ey~s•
9

That the i3ngel \'las clearly visible to the bocUJ.y eye ot
~

.

5

zaohar1as i s ovident in~•!!!. visible. (1.11.ke l:~). _ nzt
1s aga inst the · context end the use ot the expression 1n other

places to suppose that 1Dternal •P&roept1on ot an ~1s1bl.e

3Alfred ~1ummer An Exeget1oal commentan on the Gospel
Aooordi41 ·to
Mat-thew (tondons Eillot sioik;-l'IW),
p.

16.

st.
-

-

4Altred Plummer, rae International 0r1:t1oal aoamentaff:
A Cr1t1oal and )3xeget1osi dommentaq on the ooa:1 Jooord ns
t'o
i.uke:-t"Tth eiUt10DJ flew fork: ?Diaries Sor lmir' a

n.

!ons, l'§o!f I p. 20. .
5 !lli_.

1

PP• 509

t.

80

spiritual prersenoe ls intenclocl. n 6 tuke uses t.!ia express10'D.
o1'ten (Luke l:ll; 9:.3l; 22:43; 24:54; Aots ~:3; 7:2.2&.11 30.35;

9117; 13:31; 16:9; a4:l6).

The tact that the appearonoe is

ve~y particularly described• with the very poo1tion

angol on tlio right side

or the oltar ot -inoense

ot tie

indicated,

is further evidence ot the reality ot the appaeranoe,~
Tlle question hero has arisen oonoeraing an objeat1ve or

s11bJeot1-ve appearance

ot

the sngels·-.. To th'is question

Plummer8 dem..'\ndo that we must chooso between· admitting an.

obJeotive sppearanoo and 1~sjeoting the whole as a myth.
expla111 it as

l:1 11 telse

!i'O

perception" or optical illusion, tor

exumple, a purely s~bjeot1va result of psyohologioal. oouses,
Thar" a~e tar too man, simil..CJr_appeaJ:"-·
onoes :Dor this to be the oase~ 9 Ull_n ge thl'O\¥S t .u rthar· light
1s !g!, a<1;:d s s1bl-5.

.

on tho subjeot wllen he says:
Bu.t although t.b.ese angeliQ appearsnoe-s are e,\l.1eowe,.
real, and :v1s1ble, the peroe·p tion by the on... f6Qk

mortala of theae heavenlt sp4"1ts. depe:D,ds: ~J>on. a state
ot soul ·resembling the aneel!o ~s_pirltual!'by_; .on4 this
disposition ot soul depends, again, 1,1pon· the ~O.fS1tion

-

6Ibid .•

·

?Alexander' Ballnaln -Erb.Ge, The ,rositor•s G:ree1t·-resta- .
ments I!!!. s:vnopt1o aospals, edified Tw. Robertson Ntooll
(Grand :aapi1fo.,. M
1ah.lsan:
B. Beramnns Publishing company.,

*•·

n·. d-•.), I• 461.
8 Plummei,., aoapl _Ao·o or<l~y !,.q s~.• Luke, P• l l ,

-

9 Ibide

21

poeupisd in relation to b.eeven and earth.lo

Van Ooaterzse 11 agrees with Lanae in saggezt1q. ~hat t.he person m.u3t b s ready :tor .such. s.n. a ppecranoe bef.oro· he
Otln receive ito Ot t .his Jle,er.12 say3 that the angolt:1 o-om,:m-

nicate with end rende~ themselves visible

3Dd

audible s!Jnply

and sol~ly to him for whom. they 1.1re real, while they .are 11.0t
paroeptibla to othe.r.s.. van Ooaterz.ee likewise iJ!tli-n t:iins:
This pot::er 01· l}Grception, prod.uoe4 . by Cod Himself, must

b~ d1stin.g uished from the. tranoe or v1ston, properly so
oellad , ~herei~ ~ngels hav.e sOJ11et!B!es 1. but by no means
always, been poroeived, · • • • The ansello apparlt!ona
we,i•e by no means the tru.it or an over.strained 1.masinet1on,
but objective revelations ot aoa, by means ot personal
spirits; yet only capalle or beln& received under certain
subjeotive conditions. ·
The oases oi' Zuohorias and Mor1 oen not be explained

away to deny the aotuul appearance ot the angel,.

(Luke 1:12),

~

troubled, in the .sense ·that ho

ir.1,,,p.f.,rlJnff9S

st~uok

10John Fatar ranse, "Tbo Go's pel .Aooording to Uatthew,n
A Commento3: s the Ho¼f sor.ipt~t?• translated trom the
Germ~m ecii1.on, \dtl1 a ltions, by Philip Schai't (4th ec11t1on;
Naw York; Chnrles Scribner, and, co.•,· o.1864), P• .54'1.

11.,. J. van oo~terzee~

n'?he

cospel Aooord1ns to

LUke,n•

A Oomrnenta~ on the :aolY soript.u res, ed1tea bt J. P. ts.nae.,
l'renslated~roii t1ii saoond Garman ec11t1on 1 with acldit!o~s-.
by Philip sohatf and Cherlos G. Sta:rbuo.k: ,&th ec11t.1on; New
York; Charles sor'ibner•s sons·., o. 1868,) , P• 1'1.

JJ\teinrioh A•.¥. Meyer., ._Cr1t1oal a~cl EXefetS.oal Rana.book to the Gospel ot John, tranui.. tea-n:'om. t~e f'lrth""icII"Uon
or tboGe.rman hr w1'II1am.Ui'W1ob, translation revi~ea and
edited by Freder1olc cro.aib1e. (New Yorks FllDk ena nosnalls,
_o,. 1884), P• 526.
1 3van ·oosterzee, !?!• 0.11;., P• 1'1 •

22

with feo r , 14 deaoribe~ Z.achorias• reaction, vhile icc7it~"'-,
(Luke l:£0) io ,!>.! agitated .2£ tr01.1bled §FGB'lib.15· describes

Lia171 s stGte-.

1.Seither Zaoharif:1s nor i:ary were aooll8tomed

to such 8ppeGrancs.s end vo1oos end, as a result, they are
tr011bled by t hc1~, 15 . Th& na11 rative 1n ne1ther 1nstanoe boa-r s
a tr&ce. 01' eny eost t.i•ii1c state. 1 ~ Nor 10 there GJl1' ev1denoe
01· bysterica l e:.~cltement or hal.luo1nations in either oaae.

18

The presenoe or the ang~i before tho shophel'ds 1n the
i'ielu r u.mishea

us

.,

v:1th

J!.iO l'e

~v1dence thut tho opp&sra11oes

were r eal.

. .
.
Luke useo &R""2- to desoribe this oppeoranos

(LUke 2: 9).

I t in a wol..tl' which he usea elsewhero in ~eter-

enoe to i~r,g,;_1lio appear ances.
rete1·enoe 1;o t l10se

uom.ng

This word 1s uaeei often 1il

1
upon one suddenly• "

~he

notion

'

or suddenness is not inherent in the verb, but 1t •1B oft8ll
·
20
qerived rro~· t he context as here.
'!'he suddenness w11ih

wh1oh the multitude
(v. 13

r 1s

or

the heavenly host Joined the angel

in<11aatett by

i. tU:fnts.

!?his suddenness and

14Jo~eph Henry ~~r, A greek•En~l1~h Lex1oon or the
New il'estomen1i (Oor-.eeote.d ed1t~~n-; NeworJt: Amerloai'1Joolc:

Company, · o-•.1889) 1 P• 615.

·

·

-

15Ib1d. _- , P• 14?o
16Plummer GosRel Aooo•rcUng ,!:! §!• Luke, P• 28 •
1

19van Oosterzea , ,22- c11. •., .P• 10.
1 ~Plummer, oosnel .Aooord:i.DB !2, st. LU!Ca., P• 2li•
19· ·
·
· r.:
Thayer, ~• o1t., P• 26a~ ·

~

2 0PlWML8r, aos»el. Aoo~rdinf !2, st·. L111ce, P• 55 •

'

qneixpeoteaness adlis woisht to the reality or the eppe-aranoe
to tho eyes or the shephercts.

Otha·r evidonoe 1s also :l'Ounel or this eppoaranoe to the
boc1·11.y eyes ot people.

Iil Luke 2414

ldm.-., !s

aee4.

Tills

1s another form ot the verb .1ut mentioned. In A~s 1110
we tintt?.Rp~K~~r~v·wh1oh 1n41oates ihat Uhe a~gels a~ood
beside or near21 those present. In h1a account ot the Re~urrao1i1on, st. ?t~ork (lo:·5) tell.a us that the ,,Ollen sf&ov. ~•~2
Jobn (20.s lJ!) s1m1lar)1 says thot Mary IJ&U/f"lfl•
behelci or loozcec.t a-t28 too angels. st. Ma"ttbew (·?~~a1;1;. 4:11)

the angels.

st.

----

reooras that tha ango;Ls .,,,,~JfJo~ aJ>Prc.9oliad or .!!!!!

Ohr1st.
,

I

,

••

•

I

2~ayer, .22• !!1• • P•- 489.
22
Thoyel', .2.12•· .211• • P• 451.
2

3wrhayer • .21?.•

24
Thayer, !m•

ill• 1
.211•,

p. 289 •
P• 545.

to2'

OBAP!'ER 'V

ANGELIC ANNOUNCEM!i'N'l' OF THE BIRTH OF JOBR l"lND

rnsvs

AND TD ANGELIC OUIDA'NOB

The Announoement ot the Birth o-t a"ohD.

'?ha first aot1vity ot the angels in Ohriat•a eart.b.l.J'
ministry wbioh oames before our 1mmac11ate ottentto.n is the
announcement oi' th_e birth ~t John (Luke 1:11•80). 'l'he angel
Gabriel a ppaa rocl (.#IAQ 1 unto the priest zaohorlaa in the
C

•

temple. s,r,u,.s shows us that · Qabrlel appearecl stonc11Dg.
whloh 1s to 1ndioate an attitude·ot senioe. 2 Tile angel

"6c:/,~nv~4N/,-oG·IJup~, !!. !!!!L r1et
!!a! ,2t, !!!!!, altar gt incense,· whioh stood -1.n tbe aanetuary.
was

This was t he ,p ropitiollS side o~ the altar, 3 and Cabriel•a
position thera could wa1i h~ve

bee.n

aymbolio at Gabriel aa

the angel ot m.eroy.:' zaollarias may have recognized this aa

1su.pre, P• 19.
2David Brown, A Oomaients,, Orltiaal, Exnr!IILental,
and Pl'aotieel, on t1ie old and n 'rasiaaent, eitaa by iiobert
1amieson, A. a-:-1'aiiiieu,navldTrown ( Phiia4elph1a: l • B.
Lippincott and oo., n.d.), V, 216.

3Alexsnder 13n.1m,13 1u Bruoe, 'l'he bCaitor•a Greek Tes'tament:
The Bnoltio Gospels, edited by'T. Ro er1son k1o~ll (Grana
lfip'1a, £!oh.: ~a. B. Eerdmans PublishJ:ns Company, ~-.d.)1
p. 481.
'Alfred PlWD1J1er The Intemat10.oa·1 Critioal commentais
A 0r1t1oal ancl :sxe1e~1oai domentieq on the dosnlolaoord
e
1

l'o

st.

"Dol'f,

tiik~7Tth e1tiion; Mew fork: fflioili'a sor

p;-T&.

er a sons,

a good s1gn. 6
The appearanoe ot the angel, howeTer, oaued 2.aoharlaa
to be trotibled (s~6h.) • 8 Gabriel, 'the "flan ot Oocl," as
the rapreaentBtive

or

God's 8.Dgelio mi11istr1 to 118D, apaaka
ea the mes s enoer ot aoa, 7 1lnt1Jtl,A y{ GlrurJ, nv, zoe pra7er

!!. beard.

'!'here is a dittarenoe ot opinion among some oom-

aentators as to what prsyor is referred to. some aa1 that;
~

1',

,

'ft. af:no'Ui D'OU

oannot refer to the pet1t10D

!2£ ottaPrlDKe

The7 teel that it is not to be esowaecl f1'0m verse sevan that
Zaohori:J s still oontinued now to gre7 tor ohildren.

They

roth,n• taJcc it to refer to tJ:ie pr~yer Just made b1 him .at
the prie stly burniDB ot inoeilse,B whioh prefer may have had
speo1al reterenoe to the oamins ot Hessiah. 9 Other oo•en-

tatora hold that ,:

&a'l'lO"ls

IJ1JQ

reters doubtless to the prayer

tor ottsprins which, by some presentiment, perhaps,

he bad

5 J. J. va n oosterzee, ''The Goopel Aooordins to st. Lue"
A Oommentn!:J on the Bol7 sorlptures, edited bJ ;r. P. Lange,
i"ranoiated roi tho seoona barman ed1tion 1 with add1t1o~s,
by Philip sohatt a nd Charles a. starbuok 16th ec11t1on1 Hn
Tort: Cha rles s oribner•s sons, o.1864), P• 16.
6s11pre, P• 21.
7

Plummer, .2,2• .211•·• P• 18 •
8ueinrioh A . ~1. Me.Jer, oritioal and EXefetloal Handbook to the Gospel ot Mark afui tiike, lrensie ed from--&i
fffl'tiedMon of'tlleGemHDDf ko.&ert ~r.nest Wallis, the
translation revised and edite4 bf Vl1111am P. D1okaon .(If•
York: • Funk and ;"/ap a llo, o.1884J, PP• 835t.

9von Oosterzee, gR• o1t., P• 16.

a&
eTeD till now been kept tram oompletely abancloning.10

still

others take 1t to roter to ?.,oohar!aa• former prayers tor
.
11
.
ottsprine,. . !'T evertheless, a twofold unner is proad.aait

Zeoh:ir1·· s by the a~ el:

tlrst, that ue.ss1ah shell indeecl

appear in his duya, and seooiuJl;r, that he shall himself be
the father
(!!al. 4).

or

t he forerunner, YlhO was· to prepare Sis way

12

Vihen Zachari · s in b~e want ot faith asked tor a sign, ·
Oabr1el di aolosed. his 1dent1ty.13 It is eusgested that ~1a
was don o as reason tor t oith on ~aoh~rias' pa.rt, 14 and also
by way of justifyine the amiounaemont ot penalty which he

has tben to odd.

Besides iclent1fylng himself as hlm who

atnncls in t he pres ence ot OOd, he also identities his mis-

~
'I
I
'
\
\
•,
J, 4 ,
aion. &7/"lrfilAnr
A.IArl.nc.£ .,,,_,,. lt'1l. 4V<l'/C ur.U' c. 1-oe.
-nu.rttt, he v,a o ,!.!a! ottl5 !2 speak unto16 m, and l2, proole_im

.

or 1nstr11ot ~rou oonoerniy these glod t1d111fa!•
lOnrown, .22• .!!!!.•, P• 216.
11John Albert Bengel Gnomon of the Rew Testament, edited
by Blookley a nd

n.d.), I, 354.

na.,as

(N~

Yori: H'emliigT. Re"t'ell
.

12vsn Oosterzee, 2R.• .!!!:.•,,

CO!QBDY,

P• 16.

13

Supra I p. 9.

14

Bengel, ~• ill•• P• 355.
15Joseph Henry Tbsyer, A' Gl'fH9k•'&Dtlish LexiOOD o f ~
kw Testuent (Oorreot~cl ed1'tilon; Haw oris Aierioa,ii'1soo
lroipan;,, o.laa9) 1 P• 8?.
1 61:bid. P• 369.

-

1

a,
The Annuno1at1on ot Jesus
'l'he heavenly Father a~ao used an angel to announoe the

.

approaching birth ot the Savior,

St. U'Btthew (Matt, 1:20•24) 1

have s l1'"eady noted, rel~tes that the angel of the LOrd17
appeared to Joseph in a clream.. 18 !he angel a4dresae4 him,

as

'78

'I vus
__ LI.C..Vt.o.
'cCJ

,a,
%'w,n.

"

suoh a style ot address was doubtless

advisedly ohosen to remind h1m ot uhat all the tam111ea or

David' a line so easerly ooveted, thus prep,arins him tor the
wonderful announoemcmt to tol'l~. 19 The anael 1s oharged
,vtt~ o mGsSt-l ge to dispel tear, and so he s~rs,F'-

to Joseph.

This message ot the

.

w
'
,
"'rl'"os
K'f1"IJIJ at
.

f~/Jn~A
the begin-

nlng of tbis Gospsl brings to m!.nd the jl1m1lar message of

the

acrrdo.s KUptotJ
~

p.;._'f}oji£rtrbe

.

he. spoke to the-women ot the tC?•~·
~('Matt, ·aa:5_). 20 The 811881 than pio~ee4s
VlhGD

to prools u1 to Joseph the events wbioh shall oome to pass·

ln the birth of Jesus.
In the Annunciation to n,sry (Luka 1:86-38), the angel.
Gabr1al21 is identified 1Imedi;tol7- by the EY&ngelist,
•

.7.

_

/J

. ., '

la aga 1n 1aentitied as being -t..11Zl"rdlL• • • ~
1

He

,. n "

reu OEou,

~supra, p. '11

1 8sunra , P• 18

19Brown, !!i• o1t, ,' P• ·3.
aoAlfred Plummer An JCXe&gtiool oomentarf on the aospel
Aooorc11y !a. §1• l!fit.thew(t.oiidOD: Bll10t Stoa
P•

,,-vurr,

21supra.,. p. 9.

,1,.

88

aent trom Ood
•vO1d ( V • 28 )

22

to speak as the nessenger ot Oo4. ila are

b
'
:J
I ,i I
\
~_j
g
,,cL & , ~ VIIN 77'N Dllll7l.Y'4ltml

!!! !!!!. J!

l!.£• This further 1nd.1oatos the aotual appearance ot
Gabriel boi'ore he r. Althout!h ti 4/\flo.s23 aoas not a"ppear
uto

here in many msnusor ipts, yet it .is nevertheless 1nten4ad.24
Some oomm.ent has been made to the taot that l'c:fOcM9t..1& laolc1ng 1n many manuscripts. 25 God~t thinks, on eoooun.t ot this,
that 11.a ry sa w nothing and that it Vias only the word ot the
angel that dieturbed her. 28 However, this oonJeoture ia

without foundation on the bosls
text.

8,s.~'1n..,

to her r e9ot i on.

cf,.,J

K<i

ot other ev1daD.oa

0~ , -

fil!!_ !!.!!. troubled

from the

sJ.ve us nn 1nd1oat1on es

era tif"

and reokoned

~ different reBsono. 28 This .is proot of hor aeren1t7 and
preaenoe ot mind at a or1t1oel hour. 29

.

.

Then the ~'Ve ngelist recounts tor

WJ the mal"'leloua

Annuncia tion whioh the a ngel spoke to Mory.

22Thayer, .2.1?.•

ill.•• P• 6?.

23.mberha rd Nestle, Novw:i 'l'Gstam.entum Oraeoe, edited b,:
En1J:n trestle (19th ecl1t1on; stuttigarii. PrlTiieaierte
i'l11rttembergische BibelenstGlt, 194g), P• 140 •

~an Ooat,?rzee, M,

!!:.•,

P• 19.

25
Nestle, .22.• .ill• , P• 140 •
26Bruoe, .2.\1•· ill•·• P• 463.

29supro, p. 22.
28Plwmner, Gospel Aooord1DS

29van Oosterzee,

.ea•

!2. §1•

oit., P•

I.uke, P• 22•

ao• .

·

..

89
The Announoement to the · shepberda
Up t o t his t ime we have only evidenoed an anpl making

an a nnctmceme nt to inaivluu~ls. N0\'1 1 -.1 t the birth of Christ,

ot this e•ont

we see the ne ws prooL'timed to thB she·p herde,
Van Oosterzee 30 say~:

Tho whole na r rative is ev1c1ently aes!sned to impress us
with t he s udden and une:xpeoted manner of the angel1o
appo·r1t1on whi le, at tho same time, it ls not denied
th ~t uhe suaoapt1b111ty of the shepherds tor the reoeption or t ba heavenly message If.SY have bean enhonoad by
their ws iting for tho rec!emption or Iorael, their mutual
dis oours a, ~nd their soJourn, 1n the quiet solemn night,
beneath tha stGrry heavens. Meanwhile, the first preaohar
of t he go:::pel st~ncl s suddenly before them.

Luke ' s s ooount leaves no doubt that the angel was vis1ble to t; he 3he pheros.

upon, 31 ancl

The ansel ot the Lord

Gqj~.f'upfov ,n;p,./J.y,,/Gv. 32

,

The reslllt ot the

angel's a ppaa r ::ince is aesoribed by I.ulce in the

L'R
,:,,Ut/
,-v,-,'OV } , l ~ •

.

,nr,11 ,!!!!.

t hey ......
t esr
ed e ~ reot tear. 55
......,,.. - w;_......,... -

\90rda

l()o/J•4,,,.u,

The exhortation

ot the a ngel "" s sim!ls r to that seen already elsewhere
(Jlatt. 1:20; Luke . 1:13.30)

JA-~ ~

The reason given

eu"',,,.Jli~,_ o/'[J, ~,- µq,/;,,_v, I bring
!! l!!!, ~ .2t. !. great i!ll• 34 The apeeoh at
1s

3

<lvan Oosterzee, .2£• !ll.••

31suprs, P• 22.
32
supra, P• lG.
33irhayer, 2.,2• .211•, P• 658 •

Msruoe, .m!.• .!ll.•, P• 4'12.

P• 36.

you good B!,!!!.

the angel la

30

aotuall.7 oomposed 01' three parts attar tb.e brlet 111tnduot1011.

l'lrst ot all, universal ~OJ ls proolaillled; nan, the birth

ot Obrist 1s _announoed

nnd its s1snit1oa11oe ~1a pointed out;

third, a sign is g1ven by means of wb.S.oh the ob.lld oan be

1ctentit1ed. 55 The angel speaks in a menner· suitacl to their
(the shephe1-ds 1 ) oomprehension and to their need, encl

im-

presses on the first praaohins Qt tho gospel tbat oharaoter
indelebilis

01'

all its atter announcements:

"sraat

~OJ•"•

Edersheim37 proposes that the ministry of angelo may be

divided into two parto I that of. praising God olld that of

ezeouting His bellosts. Attar the aqel ot the ~1'4 bas dona

the latter, he is joined
. by a sreat mult1tw!e to exeoute the
former. As 1,9e have already ment1one4,38 tuke desoribea it

as .,,-J_-GDos D"YJ'-'~n.2s

0

~qat,i

a mult1tu4e of an·g els. OY.fM.n2s,

being s partitive genitive, aot11&ll1 refers to _a aultltude
forming part of the whole host ot haavon.39 '?heir eot1v11iJ

1s portrayed in the r1.~tlW111r~II' l.s:;,""' praising

aoa. 40

35w1111am. F. Arndt, •st. Lulce,n UDpQblish:d olaes notes,
Oonoordia s.em.inary t fimeogn.p,h co., st. to11ia, Mo. n.d.,
P• 14. (mia~eographed.)
36van Oosterzee, .21!.• ill•; P• 3'1.
37Altred Ederslleim ·The i.ite ·•n4 ·i.rJJaes ot ~•us The
Messiah (Neu .Yorki .L0ni,a.arls,""1Jroen,ei:Ld do.-;-tourtih Xvenua
l Sbtib street, 1917) 1 II, '152•.
38

.

supra, P• 11.

39Plummar, ~spel ·Aao~rcunS !2
40'l'hayer, .!!l?• cit.,

P•

16~

st.

LUke, P• 57 •

31
Whlle there Bre a few who lll1G'llt ola1m that th,n la no passage or S01·i_pture ,;zhioh 1.DAlloates that BD88ls alng 1 there are

not- many ,·,ho would

go along with them..41

otton the same

word used hero tor praise, is uaea also, espeolally with the
dative ot 1,arson, to mean, !2 a1n1 pra ises. 42 A great number
or oomment ators seem to take the praiolng

or

the :angels aa

Ther•e are some v1ho also would resara the annomoe-

a oong.

ment or •iihe a ngel to the shopherds (vv. 10-12) as a BODG •Bncl

view the pra ises ea a retrain oung by a aelea~ial ohoir. 43
In the s one of the angelio ohoir, there is not a mere
viuh prool.fJ1mad , but rather a triumphant att-lrma'tlon of 1ihe
blessed s t at e ot thins s.44 'l'he angels say that through the
birth or Chri st, tho glory ot God, who .teepa His promises
and redeem.a men, 1a m.i:tnifest.

They also deolare

that there-

by peQoe is established u..'ppn ~rth, peaoe between Goel and
.man, consisting in the ~orglvenasa ot sins. 48

Tb.ere has been some question as to the number ot strains
in th~ angelio 610ria. The question arises_ trom. the variant
road1ngs or sutfoKu. and ~;&,Itta•. There are important menu- ·

.

sor1pts on both sides ot the issue. 'those who hol4 to the
4 1A.
M1oh1gan:

s.

Jopp1e, The mnlstrf: ot Angela (Grand Rapids,
Baker BookTouse, c.1 :,r, F-20 • ·

42m

I

:1:hayer, !,2• alt., P• 18.

43

Bru.oe, .21?•

'
.!!J.!•,

P• ,473.

44.._
.
'"l!eyer, !?.!• ~• 1 P• 2?.fr.
4:5

.

Arn.cit, .2P.•

.

•

£!!.• 1

P• 14.

·~

32

, the nominative, favor three olauaea,4& while
rea41ng tvoo~,111.,
:those who hold to tho read,.ns a~,~, ravor two .o lausea.49

However, the ext er na l t estimony ls in favor ot the reading
:, r_ ,

f.UoaltUA •

and

Thi s 1a a ge111t1ve or quality, 11m1ts:ns ~ ' - " •

,voula read, thoae !!!! ~ !!:! ~ obJeot !t !!l!. D1v!.ne

'C

'

&1Jao1'L~.
.I\

48

,.

49
,

04~ -

/(tJll,,

The t wo clauses \'IOuld th'!n read
l. ,.

lf,7/l.

n

•

,

1n.• &.,pnm

sense i n then :

~

n ,

a

al' ,.,,.o,pw,n,u

;

IWOON.IAt.Se

50

The

Glory to C-od in the highest, and peaoe on

earth Gmons man of' Ris good will.

51

a
E11Go1<~
( 71• Y-:)l is a l?Jcys

b7 man.

_ ,_c-

~$c- 4v Jf,{tlffJl.&

God's

tavor unsollo1ted

It thus does not limit the peaoe to those men who

are dis ,&osad t o

ocep·t i;he t!essiah and to be saved, but it

means here t he good will or graoiQus ple~sure ot God toward
m.en, by ~hioh He reoonoiles \he world to Himself in Christ.
Of this ange l ic song Schatt states:
I \1111 only add that this ongelio song 1s the keynote

of the r amous Gloria in exoelsis, ~h!ah-was used as a
mornina hymn in tho Greek diiurob'. as ea rl.J as tho seoon4
or third oentlll'Y', ana thonoe passed into the Iatln,
Anglicun , and other Ohurahos, as a true aath011o o~s•
s1o3l, ana undy1n6 tom ot devQtion, 1011Dding from age
to age and generat·1on to generation. 5
·
46van Ooaterzee, 22.• oit., PP• 38: t.
4'1

.

Sobatf i n van oosterzee, .22,• .!!1•, P• S •
40
.
Nestle,. .2R.• !!!•, P• 14'•
49

Bruoe, .21?.• .!!.ll,•, P• 473.·
00
.
Schatt in van oosterzee, .22,• 01-t ., P• ""•
5 1P1ummer, Gospel Ao~ordin& !2. ll• Luke, P• 59 •
~

5

2ran o~sterzee, ·£!• ·oit;,

JJ• 19.

33

The Guidanoe ot the Ansel
The he8Venly Father ega11l employed on angel in the gQ1c1-

anoe or ~oseph, tor the proteo~ion or the Chriat-ohlld t~ma

the• impending harm. When the Ute ot the Ohr1at•ohlld waa
threatened b)"' the searoll of Herod, an angel appean4 to
·
53
il'oaeph 1n
a dream.
Through this· .1ngel, Oocl c11reote4 lOseph

.

to take the young ohila and MEt1'1 ana tlee to Egpt 11b.ere 1ihe,r

would be sa fe from Herod. Arter the donger peeaed, the sau

method wss used to d1reot and gllide them ln thelr return to
Israel.
5 5supra :i P• 18,

OILi\PrER VI

J'.mBUS 31?Ei KS OF !i'NG!:!.S AND THEIR .\OTIVITIES

During Mi a ministcy. upon earth, our savior apolce oooaslona lly conoer.nine the angels and both their present an4
their eschatol05ioal s otiv1tiss. Some ot the faots whloh
He spoke 01' o onoernlng their present .ministry thro,1 light
upon their a c tivities whioh

minlotry.

\'lt>l"e

oloaely rel3ted to Bia

'\ faY: of those, whioh alve us suoh inais)lts, are

briefly exa.m.!.ned in this , chapter•.
In the Gospel aooord1ng to

at.

Matthau ('Matt. 18:10) •

Jesus spealcs of tile .imgels that att8lld 11$~1e oh114ren. He
refers to these ungels as al ~1,-doL ~ . their sne,els.

Ylhlle some oonunentators hol4 that this 1J8&&ege refers to the
1
taot that eaoh person hss his own 1D~iv14ual guardian tU1Sel,
others hold that suoh a oonolus1on otumot be drawn trom auoh

¼ ~inrich /,,.. ··;. Meyer, Critical and 'be5etioal ~ - t1
book at the Gospel ot ?t!a.tthew, tiransliiia tram the olli""'ed1 cm
of theOerman by Peter cHris£1e, -translation re-rlaecl and
edited by Frederiok orom.b1a aml w1111am stewan ('Rew Yorks
l'Wlk and wagns lis, 1S84), P• 387.
See also John Peter.ISDP~ "The Gospel AooordiDB to
Matthew," A comments!i on the H~ .soripture, a4lt.i4~ with8
additions, by Ph1!1p~olii't1'T4'E'""idltion; Rew York: Ch81'le
Sorlbner, and .co., o.1864), P• 585.

315
a passage.

2

i•eyer maintains th.a t tbe ballot ot a gusrd1an

angel tor eaoh 1ncUv1dual, mloh l'ftls a poot-Bab7lmllan de-

volopm.ent amonc the Jews, is here oont1rme4 by Jesus.a Bowev.er, Bruae says that this oannot b~ oons14ered a dos,atio
endorsement of that beliet bJ Jesus~~ It ia turthor obae~ed
b7 other s t ha t the plural oleyJE.\o,. renders it 1ap_o aa1bla to

quote thi n passage in support of the belief that o guer41an
o.ngel a ttends eaoh 1ndiv1dual.5 71h1le the passage does not ·
det1n1tely a ffi r m. t hat we have engals as attendants, no farther
c1ot1n1'ta oouoluo1on in tM.s sphere oan be drawn trm thi,s
passage .

.
.
.
J esus does not give us ada1t1onal insight into the ao-

t1v1ty of the anga l3 \'lhen He says that

these angels who e.1.tend

11ttle ohildrsn 8~ me.ri• pA/mwrt. d, .,,,_.,.J'"n,/J ~ ,-.ou
2Alex.2ncler Ballnoin Bruoe, The 'EX£s1tor•a Greek 'l'estament:
ThG s1noptio Oospols, ed1tat1 by"T. Ro rtson 1'10011 (Grand
l&ii1ds I M1ob.1g!3n: wm. n. Eerdmans PUbl1sh1ng coai.paJ11, n. d • ) ,
p. 238.

See also John ,\. Broo411s, AD AJaeriaan Co.amentaira~ !!!!!.
Ooa~l of' t~atthew, ed1tact bf Alvsh fiony (Phiiade].p :

sm.

Xieroan Baptist PUblioation soo1ety, n-4.), P•
See olso Alfred Plummer, An. EX&Htiaal

Gos;1 .-\ ooord1ng !2. .§!• Uatthoi"'"(ton ODS

,.

1.

Sae al.so oa."!ette 1n

tanse, Jm• !!!••

3i.e:,er 1 .2.e.• o1t~, P• 38'1;
4
.
Bruce, 22• .2ll,•, P• 288•
6 Broadus, .22• o1t., p. ea.

gom.eata§I

w10~

5

l>• 32 •

swo •

0

f9alj•

•
I
""'
-r•u,. av
oup.t.vot.a

•

'l'hoy

see, /JA•~• 8 ~ raoe, ~»ev,'

o:r llfi Father wh1oh 1s in heaven. sea1p& the taoe means that
they stand in the 1miad1ote presenoe ot GOd.8 Thia they do
&.l'fr.J:z:s, perpetua111. &C.:C.. 7alfl6s. 9 Dy reten1ng to th1a
aot1v1ty or the angel s , leaua wollla point out the hl&h value

ot Oh11Clron a nd the importanoc., ot the1r spiritual weltare.

st.

Lllka reool'd.s further words ot our savior wh1oh tell

us or 1;he ans els' aot1v1ty (Luke 15:10).

Jrera losus reflers

to the rejoioi na of the angels or GOd ovor the l'epentent
sinner. The e xpression X-'F4 ~. gladnesa¼0 ; ~ tn
11
the pres ence ot,
~-t,/Jiuv n,;; &,,; may be ezpl111De4 as
.PD1nt1ne to t he joy whioh Oo4 Himself men1tests 1D the presenoe or ungel s ovar tlle repentenae. und rasoua or a sinner. 12
6

Joseph Henry 'J.'ha79r, A Greek•3Dsl1s.b te:z::10011 ,!!.[ tile
New Testament (Correoted oclftlo~; Bew fork: i\mer!oon Book
bo.111pc•n1, o. Iaao) , p. 103.
7
Ib1d., P• 5510

8v1111oughby

a.

Allen, 'l.'be International cr1-c1oa.1 ~ Rew festamanta:
A drl oi'I end Ezapt!oadommeiiag S! tlli1Joiip"1 Aooorcaly
'fo §!. Mattliiw1 edited 61 dho.rlea lgs-;s"amue- fiolles
~river, Alf.rea Plumer (Bew York~ Charles sorlbner•a sons,
1VU7), P• 196.
.
mentaff on t he Ifolz:

scr1pum of !!!! old ana

9
Thoyer 1 .22• o1t,,1 P• 498•.
1
°tb1d,, · P• 662.

--

11Ib1de

1

P• 2a;.

.u.1...... ,.. • vi• Ke-r,

.l 2.-8 ....... 0 1o1 A
ti

ar1tloal dDc! Bzeget1oal Had-book
~ tir.ans'Dii'ed from ihe Hfih
ot/all1s tbe trana.l:1t!cm
er
' (• ''!i a• :runt .md

l!
ile CosJtla ot !!,£!5 ~ t~•ErllBst
eca1 on. or he liermon b7 nO
-1-

l"!8V1Sed and od1 te(I by \'l1ll1BJ11 P. D10le8Gll
_Wasna Us, 0 0 1884) 1 P• 451:,

n8W

or •

3'1

Van Oosterzee sugge.stis that th~ sav1or is not spaa~g di•
reot;l7 ot the eau<U•.un ongelorum! bu1i rathar ooram anpl1a.
Be ma in'ta Uls th:at ao the a.hel)herd ana ~1om_n., 1n the well.-

known ~arables, reJ?1oea betora: ana

!!!!! their

tr1en4a, ao

Goa rejoices before the angels over thG oonversion ot the
sinner, but es the friends ~Dd ne18hbors rajoloed with the

woman a~d tlle shepherd, so we oan oonoeive tho ansels as
18
taking p!!rt in this Divine joy.

st.

John a lso quotes Jesus 1n H1s cUaoourse with Bath-

aniel as
We will not go into the
. niakins mont1on ot angels.
.
question, fully, ot v,b.at Jesus meant \?hen Be told Nathanial
that he v,ould see heaven opened. 14 ?le do, however, want to
note the s isnitioanoe Jeous gives to angels. He speaks of
the angels of God

J..'1.t./3,tt~~.,,-4-

and 1(-t-r+&.~, aaoend1ns

and descending. upon the son ot man.

Here Jesll8 la not

referring simply an~ spa~itioally to aatual appearanoea of
16
angels in the co11rsa ot Gospel histor,.,
'l.'he savior 1s

l3J. J. Ven Oosterzee, n'.ftie aospel A~cording to Luke,"
Hol;x scriltUl"OD, t ·r anolated trom the
second GerbianedMon with ad!ilons' bJ Philip So.haft and
A Commentaa on thG

Oha rlas o. storb11ok (ith editim:1; Ne* York:
Soribner•s sons, c.1868), p.• 235.

Charles

1'Bdw1n Clement Hoskjno, 'l!le Fourth aos;:l, edited bJ"
Francis Noel DeVGY (London: :raber :and Jaber !mitad, 194'1),
pp. 1a2..1e4~
l.Gueinrioh Ao W11 Meyer, Cr1t1oal anc1 zze1etioai,
~ the
!! ,o,, trans!!,!1
t rav!sed
!on oT"'tJie rman y 111 am ..,.. " •
4 1l8
118
and edited by Frede.riok cromb:le (New Yorks :Fullk an
8D8
•

bfft

Oa 1884)

oos&l

, P• 93.

1

1: ~g:DBt!tf!zi

rna:-
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here, rather, ret~rring to the un1ntaz,rupte4 azi4 living 111teroourse betvJeen the l~ossiah and Qod, an interoourae wb.loh
the 41so1plea wmuld clearly an4 vividly recognize tbroqb.out

the subsequent ministry of Jesus. 16 It la shown that the
angels not only oome dovm. but go up. The rat.her not onl.J
oonmrunioete s \'J ith t!le son, bltt also the SQn with the 'l'ather.
The closeness of t he Father ~nd the son 1s thus 11ld1oatecl b:,

angels.
'l'ha t en innumerable amount ot ansels were reac11 to oarr.r
out the auvior' s .,111 is reter,red :to by Christ. 1n the Garden

ot Gethsemane (!s!ett. 28:53) •· 'rhat He was going that

v:ar

the cross of Hi s otvn w:!.11 1 is olear tram this reterenoe.

of
'U1)0Jl

His 4os11•e 1 the Father would sena I!illl ~~ S,,,JS.1«,. upJhta
mls,ur:, .!!!2E!. then1'1 illd1oates that the ,divine re-

~,r•'l.,,.,.

souroes a ro bounalosa.18

~~J.,,~q(&?.;,

twelve

The. lesion at the time ot Ausuatas sew
to have cons isted of 6 1 826 men.20 Lange notes that Ohrlst
legionol9 9f anse l a.

perhaps numbered the tinsels by legions as the oounterpart; or
81
the. Roman power now leagued against 11.m with B1s en~188 • ·
"

17
Thayar, .£!•
18

.!Jl•,

.

P• 515.

Bruoe , .22,. ,e.U• , P• 31.? •

19Thayer, .22• oit.•., p .• ,373.
20
Ibid.

-

81tanso, "The

aos_pel .Aooordins

to 1l8tthew," P• ' 8'•

OBAPTERm
J\l~Gl!:18 MIWIS'l'ERIRO 'ro OBRIST

we have several instanoea ln the Gospels where cU.reo,
.mention ls l!l3de ot angels m1nlater1ng to Obrist cluing Bla
earthly ministry (Matt, 4:11; uarJt l:ls; am Luke 211,a).

The reterenoa in 11.a tthe\7 1s to the angel.a who aln1atere4 to
J'eeua tollof11ng Hi s temptation, ettar the Devil ha4 4epar\ec1

i.1rs>.o,,. ~J&AQ,.,, N".t2
1
approaohe4, 11/'0l"fJIJo.,, , an4

rrom Him. / The Evangelist oaya,
8Ln.NOJIO;,, ~ -

l\nsels .9!,!!,

ministered unto Him, & , ~ • 8 However, the aaot •nner

--

or this m1n1stey has been ta.ten into question, 'l!layei-8
likens the uoe ot 6 1 . ~ here to the Latin m.1Jl1atrare,

1iO

wait et t a ble and otter tood and drink to tbe guests. Bengel'
rerers to this ministering by ataiing that 1~ was, •DOubtless
by

aupply1ns his (s1o) immediate need, tllet ot food., Alao

1 Joseph Henry Ths yer, A oroek•BDAll&h tanoon !! the
lln Testament (Correotea e4Ition; iew for&: Aiirioan look
bompeny, o • .L889), p, 5,lt;.

8zbtd., P• 13'1

-

8zbide

4.rohn ii lbert Bengel, ano.111on ot the Re• Teataun;,
eatted by Blao.kley an(,) Ho,,ea (Rew"Tork,: '1'feifiii He ~nel.l

Oompany, n.d.), I, .56.

'°

UDY' other oo.mm.entators tate a a1m1lar v1n. 15

Brooclual

u1nta1ns that 8r.nKb"WNIY here ma~na ,!2 atteDCI !! !. aenant,

wait on t'lith particular reterenae to suppl.Jing tooct. Be
states, as oomp:ilrison, the use ot that worcl 1D Matt. 8116;
85144; 2'1 :55; Luke 8:3; 10s40; nnd 12s3'1. · Ohliat Jlad re-

fused to try an axperiment upon the promise ot angel1o h~l;p
( v. 6) a nd nm; <lllgolio help came unsought.

It 1s also the

vle\'l or ao..ne that this word &.n.w'YdtN GL!Sbt be taken iJL a
wider s ensa, a a signifying that angels alnisterecl oonatantq

to one who had deoidadly ohosen the path of obedienae iJL
preterenoe to thot or selt-pieas1ns. 9
Howeve r, thera are also those who sea 1D 61,~n,111' onq
8
a.n extra ordina ry divine support intended.
ritnse9 proposes

thut when Jesus haa undergone ttle tamptatlons, Ba re~umed
~einrioti J1e w. Meyer, ar1tiaal and Ezeaet1oal Hanel-book
to the oos:.,e.l ot uatthew, transiated t:rom theoth ed!ilon of

ilieairmnn by'Nter ohr!at1e, translation reviaea ana edlte4
by Frederick Crombie llDd W1111am Stewart (Bew Yol'k I

J'Ullk

am

Wagnalls, 1884), P• 98.
6John .'1. BrosdWl, An American comentai .!!!l l!!!. oospel
ot Uatthew edited by Aiiah Hovey (Phliedelpia: .Amerloan
'Diptlst Publication sooiety, n.d.), P• es.
?Alexander Balma1D Bruoe The BXla1tor•s Greek 'l'eataaant:
'l'he Snoptio Gospels, edited b7T. §orison Nlooll tlraiiil
)
liip1ds, u ldhigan: vim. B• Bel'dJDSD& PUbl1sll1ns 00IQ8D1 • 11• d • •
p. 91.
~feyer, .!!i• oit., P•

vs.

91obn Peter Lsn~e "The aospel Aooordillg to 11.&t~~••"
0
•
i:ot res t.ranaloted troaa .,,..e
~_.Comments
2!. the ll~ Sora. '.Philip soha-t t ( ,tta edl tion;
verman edit on, wl'th""'iacfitlons, ~1
)
8a
Rew York: Charles soriba.er, and ~•• o.JBe, • P•
•

ff

4.1
from the wilderness 1nto the ooaapan, ot un. Jor tbat reason,
he holds there v1a s no neoeosity for ony auoh llllNouloua auppl.J
or tood for the body by angels.

Be further states hia v1ew:

In our Viev, ot: t.1110 pa.asege, the Lord hov1ng oonquend
Sat an, and eotabliahed JU.s glorioas, s11premao1, not on~
over man, but olso over the spiritual world, DOVI ent~re4
into conver se with m1n1ster1na angels (Zohn li51),
roal1zing in the sup-:>rnatural ond heavenly support miah
He now e n joyed , in the fullest scnl8• His omi deolaratlon,
that man 11veo not by bread alone. .

rat.

Uark (Mark 1:15) alao .mkea reterenoa to the m1nls-

ter1ng or a ngels to Jesl,18 in t he wilderness,

The ten uaes

a very simil r expression to t~e ¥.atthew aooount,

ol ~rJ«-

'
There are oo.l'IIDlentators who bold that the

m1n1sterins hera refers to sustaining support against satan
end the t, ild beasts tbllt are olso .mentioiied 1D this vera~.
Lika\-:ise ,

st.

Luke mentions one 1Dstanoe of an angel

oom1ng to J esus to strengthen
Garllen

11

ot Oethsamane \.'1here

mm.

This took plaoe in the

iJ'eous had gone to pray.

Tha t the

angel here a ppea1•ed visibly to Jesus is 1ncl1oated ~J' th~

"flJn. tJl ot8-ri ~ O S ~'oJrvoU •

~d&f!lil"telj ,. .~
~ .. - · ··12
1nd-i,oo.te.s. t he ~1sible · o·ppearenoe ot -an- :1ngol·· batore Hill.•

WOrdB

Nothing 1s s a id about the manner in wiiioh · :aaua

1188

strenslh-

aned by the angel. The word J.y~ia used. However,

-·

lOib1d .

f

·.
at1onal. Or1t1oal COJlllll9DtBfll
-:Ezra p. oould, The Intern ·
6.e aoapei looord
4, 0r1t1cal and ExegetioaI' o'ommen ayl'Tssons, I1,o8j 1 »•3•
.!.2 .§!• Mar~\i{ew York: dnariis so
.
1L

1 2supra, .P• 19.
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13
'fha.y er
not~s that it is b.ere uaod 1n the transitive aeue
~

inspire, by strengthen1ns one ill soul.
Of this verse Arndt14 states, "Some oommentatora think ot

with the mean1DB,

boc11ly aid.

:r.t

is most natural to oonoelTe of him as apeak•

ins to Jesus, es !oses and Elijah ha4 done

(Lake ,9 ; 80 t.), -

pointing t o God's plan tor tho redemption of the world."
11'!!
~hs yar, 02. _gj!., P• 216.
1 4i.11111am F~ .Arndt, "St. -Luke," Unpublished alaaa notes,
Oonoo1"<11~• s emin:.1 ry Mimeograph co., st. LOilis, uo. n.d., P• 113.
( m!meogr_ ' hed. )

OJfAPna VIII.
THE .ANGELS AT ~STER ,'ffl> AT '1'HE ASOENSIOR

'l'he Easter Aooounta
All tour Evangelists asslll'e us that the anpls plaJed
8

very eoti~e part 1n the_ Res.arreotion Day aot1v1t1ea. It

that we leam moh about
. the torm 1n which angels appearea •.1. \Ye also beoou better

1s eapeoielly from these

000011Uts

aoquainted with tha1r aot1v1t1ea through these aooounta.

st.

!~ttheiv writesz

1supra,

pP.

13 t.

2Joseph He111"J' 'l'hoyer, A QNek-!"itsh tex1oon 9!, the
New Testament (Oorreoted edTt!on; Rework: lmarioan look
Company, o.l889:J, »·• ~•
.

3:tb1cl. 1 P• 3@.

"lJ!!

L,,,,(y~ "';,,,;;, h!. rolled awe1.4
u.pon

!!.

ataae

!Ill 99stecl

hl•elrl'

(genit ive of plaoe). 'l'~1e entil'e deaoriptloa la

peaullar to We tthe\'J 1n this aooount. · He a lone p1ot111'Ga the
angel desoen<l ins t'rolii. heaven, rolling away the atone, t1n4

sitting on the stone so guarcl. 'Dlel'e are soma oommentalora
nho would int er th t the .!h'oDGeliat here merely oaaumed the
anselio agency ,l s the beat means ot explaining how th1a happened~ 6 There i s , however, no nee4 tor auoh intarenaa it ••
aooept the divine inspirotlon
t'le havo

A lraady

as s~ven here. 7
ettect

or

st.

or

the writers ot sor1pture.

studied the cleoor1ptlon ot the angel
r:;1atthew, 1n ocldltlon, mentioned Iha

t he angelio e ppeoranoe upon the aoldien who "hac1

been sta tioned t o guard the tomb. He says they beoame uk
8 Through the tear ot the angel
V4lf/JOL~ as deaa , lli'eless.
,--- - -

they beoeme stup1f1ed, helpless, totally inaapaoltated.

9

The ungel 1s t,1en portr-dyed ea apeatlng to tbe ,1ome11

who had co,ae t o the grave.

He 34dressad them with that u-

have seen was QSecl otten by angels ln
their a pproa oh to hw:iana,
,;.~o-A JpBs-. 10 Be then pro-

hortat1on which

1.-:0

p-.

oeeds to give t hem the wonderful and Joyous J111ws ot the
reaurreotsd Christ.
D8\7B

He ooau!18nds t .he.m to GO and toll the

to t be disoi pl es.

The 3qel 1a p1otqre4 as 1aau1Ds a

_IJ._ft
command es lle aht1rget1 ~he tlomen -Y-6'.JU' 11i1p,&&1011tdl"'

nhroY #tmu /Jte1.-n,,

~,•TE. r,,rt'
~

'

.62, g.uioklY !!'!4, ~ l!1!, dlaolplea.

St. 1:ierk U~rk 16:1-7) mentions the e:xperienoa ot tl.Br,r

1::agdelene , n, ry the :uother of lames, and Salome as the:, oam.e

to the t omb t o anoint the body ot Jesus.
tomb openeu and ur,on entering they

.,-ou

aa,1

They round the
,

JJLJ..'...

.J;.

Vlll/£Vt.tntlJ"n-nr-"'" 4

d'c.f&ats, ! zo95 manµ sitting!!!!,,!!!!. right !le• Here

the a n~e l i n desiBDated ,.,ooord1Dg to that tom ot manitea.
18
tRt1on whiob he h f10 in the view of tile v1011en.
He is
desor1bed in theso t e1'DJS baal:l use of his externsl o ppearanoe.

13

,e
Mark also gives a further deaorl»tlon o~ the angei.14 ~
relates \':ords s poken by the angel to the women o1m1lar to

those reoorded 1n 1iiat1;hew 1 s aooount.115

. · · st.
that

Luke's aocount (Luke 24. :1-'1) ot tb.1e aau nent aa1a

e- r
_r '
,,,,.,~,s
a,uo £7T""~rn,#ZC.,-,.._~, !!!!, !!! stood. _g: !U!!•
->

~

•./

Here again tb.e angels are deaor1ba4 as man.16 The angels
add~ess tl1e· wo111en in the tom ot a question,· re.'_ff11.r•rrc rov
~,.
'
t?
t'I
.!,~.,-"-}"r.t.
-ruJ~VB"f'uJl;!!!l,
!2, 12! !!!!£ !!I! 11V1DA emong !!!!,

dead?

They then prooaad to reoall to tha women the words

tpat Jeaus s p olce when Be was s"till 1n Galilee td. th reterenae

to His res urreot1on.

~

· · St. John (John 20:11•13) mantiODB ~uo

angels, visible to Mary• in the tomb,

was

1(1(.&JoJ",ous, 1'1

~

,,

.,r~A•u.s.!!2

One ot these aqels

al tting at• the head, the other at the feet,

T:here the body ot Jesus had lain.

,

'l!lay, likewise., addressecl
" . . ,_ .
Uary ln the f orm ot a 9.w,stion,111.-..(.·1., -r'- 1<.M.i.C1..1; i'loman,
\Vhf

,

!.£! :t;oll \Veep1ng?
There have been some who contend that .tho.re are 4lsorep-

ano1es in the diftei-ent accounts ot the angelio appGeranoea

at the aesurreotion.

They take this view beoo11se Dtthew

Bncl lia rk ma ke mention of only

one angel, while Luke encl John

1 4supra , Pl' 13 tt.
15Ib1d.

s111>ra, P• l'I ■
1'1Thayer• .!!.2• !ll.•' P• 315■ Ala.o supra' P• '5.

16

49

.mention

t ·t10

of' these heavenlJ be!nga.18 Meyerl9 bolas the

view that there are divergent aQoounts 1 beoeusa the angelio
.man1testat1onn are dependent upon 1na1¥1chml obaenatiOJ'l

ana experienoe ~hioh, he inters, is very 11koly to err under
such oiroumstanoes.

On the ot~r hand I van ()oatai'~e_e ma·l n-

t a ine that such an explanation is

011t

ot plaoe here. lie

states:
,~s respects tho well-kn0\'1D controversy es to the number
ot the angels I w~ 01-,e satisfied I instead ot oco111>yin·s
ourselves vd. th all the bsrmon1st1o aohemes thot have
been 111 earlier.or modern times thought out, to rem.ind
the reader rathor ot the we,ll-!alown word or T..ess.1Dg in
his ''Duplik" 1 .,,here he f1.1 th o liberality atrance to
most moaern or1t1os, wrote: "Cold d1sorapanoy-mo~ara,
do ye not then see that the 3'/u.ngelista do not count the
anaels? The whole grevQ 1 tile wllole region round about
the ar ave, was invisibly swarming with angels. Tb.ere
were not· only two anselo 1 lite a pair of greudiers \vho,..
sre lett behind in front ot the qu9rters of the dep~rted

eoneral; there were aillions ot the&i they appeared not
one ,;;ind the same, not ol~oys the sa.m.e tt'IO; sometimes this one appeared, somotimas that;- sometimes on
this :olaoe, somet1.mes on that; sometimes alone, some-

!! 1,1ayo

times .. ·1 n oo:n.psrl'Y.i· sometimes they aaicl thla, soa.et1aes

they s aid that.nGO

Despite the taot that ttatthew and t!ark aention only one
angel seen by the \'tom.en at the gr.eve and tuke ancl J'ohn rater
to two, there is really no oontradiotlon here.

l!atthevJ and

Mark do not say that only one was ther~. The1 oould hoTe 1JL
lBJ R. Bernard, 'l'he International Or1t1oal oommenteFn:
Orit1o;l and Bxeptiaol" cor.uuenteff on the ooapai Aooordng
i"o st. .John, ed!te 61 A. ft •. ttoiei e 1Jei'York1 onoriea
sor'I6'ta.e·r • s sonf.: 1 1929 ).1 P• 063.

A

19:t:eyer 1 £.2• !!!•, P• 520.
20von ooaterzee, ~• o1t., -P• 366.
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mind that angel who ~~ s the main spokesman.

Their eQphas1a

is on the faot th:at the mesaas e was spoken by :in an.g el!c

baina .

Luke and JohJ, 1n addition, state th9t there were

two such beingo. 21 There neea ?Ot be any d!.sorepanoy 1n

these aooounts unles.s we ohoosa to put 1t there.
The ~aoension Aooount

Angels ployed a role ln tho olose of ou.r savior•s earthly
mini stry Just es they played suoh en important roll at its
begi nning .

In the ..~ots of the Apostles (Aots 1:9-11). Luke

shows us '1:hat part the angels pl3Jecl 1n the Asoenslon.

A~

Chris t•a disolples flil~ed heavonwarc:t otter ,t heir asoencUng
.,, .L'

,

?Ja ste r, there ep1>eared two a ngels beside them.. .,,.,_df'&& Suo
8
-,rdf'&,,.,,.,./N1J,111tvJro'Z6 • two .me st~od beside ~· t~•• Thia

reminds us very m11oh of the, ~as~ ~ooount of the Resurreotlon •.~s

They sounded a note of ooDi'~rting hope

to ~hose disolplea

at

the end ot Christ's earthly ministry as they proolu1med the
promise of the Lord's return.
21t~11119m F. Arndt, nst. L~ke 1 n Unpublished olasa notes,
Concordia Seed.nary MiJl'leogrepb oo., st. Louis, Ho. n.a., P• 126.
(.mi.meographea.)
2 ~haye~, !!.2•

!!!•,

2 3supra, p. 46.

P• 489.
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